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Abstract
Background: Pinnipeds, including many endangered and declining species, are inaccessible and
difficult to monitor for extended periods using externally attached telemetry devices that are shed
during the annual molt. Archival satellite transmitters were implanted intraperitoneally into four
rehabilitated California sea lions (Zalophus californianus) and 15 wild juvenile Steller sea lions
(Eumetopias jubatus) to determine the viability of this surgical technique for the deployment of long-
term telemetry devices in otariids. The life history transmitters record information throughout the
life of the host and transmit data to orbiting satellites after extrusion following death of the host.

Results: Surgeries were performed under isoflurane anesthesia and single (n = 4) or dual (n = 15)
transmitters were inserted into the ventrocaudal abdominal cavity via an 8.5 to 12 cm incision along
the ventral midline between the umbilicus and pubic symphysis or preputial opening. Surgeries
lasted 90 minutes (SD = 8) for the 19 sea lions. All animals recovered well and were released into
the wild after extended monitoring periods from 27 to 69 days at two captive animal facilities.
Minimum post-implant survival was determined via post-release tracking using externally attached
satellite transmitters or via opportunistic re-sighting for mean durations of 73.7 days (SE = 9.0, Z.
californianus) and 223.6 days (SE = 71.5, E. jubatus).

Conclusion: The low morbidity and zero mortality encountered during captive observation and
post-release tracking periods confirm the viability of this surgical technique for the implantation of
long-term telemetry devices in otariids.

Background
The determination of age-specific survival rates and long-
term survival (beyond five years) of individual animals is
crucial for the effective monitoring and management of
wild pinniped populations [1,2] and for the assessment of

success and impact of stranded animal rehabilitation pro-
grams [3]. In addition, multi-year data on diving and for-
aging behavior will facilitate the testing of specific
hypotheses related to seasonal, ontogenetic, ocean-cli-
mate related and anthropogenic changes in declining or
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endangered species [1,2,4-6]. Classic approaches to the
monitoring of wild pinnipeds, including external or inter-
nal telemetry transmitters, do not readily permit the col-
lection of this type of data. External transmitters typically
do not survive the annual molt. Implanted telemetry
devices circumvent external attachment limitations and
have been successfully used on a wide range of marine
endotherms. However, reception range and area coverage
from VHF implants is smaller than for external devices.
Transmitting life span is limited to two to three years.
While external tags frequently use satellite links for data
recovery, this is not currently a technically viable option
for reasonably sized, fully implanted devices. Mark re-
sight studies based on hot-iron branding or numbered
flipper tags require very large sample sizes [7]. The cost
and effort required to collect re-sight information at suffi-
cient sites and frequency further constrain such
approaches. In addition, such data do not allow a direct
distinction between dispersal and mortality and do not
provide information on causes of mortality.

To address these issues, a new telemetry device was devel-
oped in collaboration with Wildlife Computers, Inc. (Red-
mond, WA) for long-term monitoring of pinnipeds: the
satellite-linked life history transmitter (LHX tag),
described in detail by Horning & Hill [8]. Life history
transmitters are implanted into the peritoneal cavity of sea
lions under sterile surgical conditions. The tags monitor
sensors and store data in memory but do not attempt to
transmit until after the animal has died. Once a tag is
extruded from a deceased animal, the positively buoyant
tag will transmit all previously stored data, including time
and date of death. Through the absence of any transmis-
sions until after extrusion, tag life is extended beyond ten
years. By linking to the ARGOS system aboard NOAA
polar orbiting satellites, coverage for tag monitoring is
global, resulting in a spatially and temporally uncon-
strained re-sight effort.

One complication resulting from the reliance on end-of-
life transmissions for all data recovery is the inability to
transmit periodic 'alive' signals that are used in conven-
tional mortality transmitters to verify proper transmitter
operations. This necessitates accurately determining tag
failure rates. To determine failure rates, dual LHX tags are
deployed in implanted animals. In addition to increasing
data recovery likelihood, the ratio of single to dual tag
returns will allow the estimation of tag failure rates. The
deployment of LHX tags will permit the application of
new experimental designs that are based on long-term,
longitudinal monitoring of individual animals and on the
direct comparison of survivors to non-survivors.

Here we describe the first surgical, intraperitoneal device
implantation in pinnipeds. We implanted LHX transmit-

ters in four California sea lions (Zalophus californianus)
and 15 Steller sea lions (Eumetopias jubatus), and report on
postoperative monitoring, and minimum confirmed
postoperative survival for periods up to 895 days.

Methods
Study area
This study was conducted at two locations in California
and Alaska, between May 2004 and June 2008. California
sea lions (Zalophus californianus) were implanted at The
Marine Mammal Center (TMMC), a stranded-animal
rehabilitation center in Sausalito, California. The sea lions
were released in the Marin Headlands near TMMC and
near the Moss Landing Marine Laboratory South of Santa
Cruz. Juvenile Steller sea lions (Eumetopias jubatus) were
captured near Glacier Island in Prince William Sound,
Alaska, and transported to the Alaska Sea Life Center
(ASLC) at Seward, located at the Northern end of Resur-
rection Bay, Alaska. The animals were subsequently
released into Resurrection Bay near Seward.

Telemetry transmitters
The life history transmitters [8] are 122 mm long, posi-
tively buoyant cylinders with an outer diameter of 42 mm,
hemispherical ends, and a mass of 115 g. The tags are
coated in Epo-Tek® 302-3M medical grade epoxy (Epoxy
Technology, Billerica, MA) certified to USP Class VI stand-
ards for biocompatibility with implantation in non-cured
and polymerized states. This material prevents adhesion
to connective tissue or omentum and, therefore, decreases
the likelihood of transmitter ingestion by predators of sea
lions. Tags were sterilized in ethylene oxide gas (Anpro-
lene®, Andersen Products Inc., Haw River, NC). The LHX
transmitters were programmed to transmit abdominal
temperatures for postoperative monitoring, at hourly
intervals and for periods of up to two weeks following
implantation, to a nearby handheld UHF receiver, on all
animals except CSL6053, CSL6160, TJ22, TJ23 (Addi-
tional file 1).

Subjects, surgical preparations, anesthesia
Four stranded California sea lions (CSL) were selected
after completion of rehabilitation procedures at TMMC
(Additional file 1). One animal (CSL6053) had been
treated for a gastrointestinal foreign body (fish hook, see
[9]), and three had been treated for domoic acid toxicity
(see [10]). Fifteen wild juvenile Steller sea lions (SSL)
were captured for research purposes in Prince William
Sound, Alaska (Additional file 1) and transported to a
quarantined research facility at the ASLC [11]. The first
two animals of each species received single transmitter
implants; all remaining animals received dual implants.
This study was conducted in compliance with all applica-
ble research ethics and animal welfare regulations. The
research protocol was approved by the Institutional Ani-
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mal Care and Use Committees of the ASLC (AUPs #02-
015 & #03-007) and TMMC (AUP #02/04) and by the
Office of Protected Resources (U. S. National Marine Fish-
eries Service) under research permits #1034-1685 and
#881-1668.

CSL surgeries were performed at TMMC in a hospital
building that included a sterile surgery room designed for
pinnipeds. All SSL surgeries were performed in a specially
designed portable surgical unit (Reiff Manufacturing,
Walla Walla, WA) at the ASLC (Figure 1). The container-
ized surgical unit measures 2.8 × 6.0 m and includes
power, heating, running water, ventilation, and surgical
equipment. The unit can be transported on a flat bed truck
and can be lifted onto the working deck of research ves-
sels. All sea lions were fasted for approximately 12 hours
prior to surgery.

California sea lion anesthesia was induced with a mixture
of medetomidine (Domitor®, Pfizer Animal Health,
Exton, PA, 70 μg/kg) and zolazepam-tiletamine (Telazol®,
Fort Dodge Animal Health, Fort Dodge, IA, 1 mg/kg) by
intramuscular (IM) injection delivered by hand or via dart
[12]. Steller sea lions were masked with 5% isoflurane
(AErrane®, Fort Dodge Animal Health) in 100% oxygen
after they voluntarily entered squeeze cages [13] for
induction of anesthesia [14]. All animals were intubated
using appropriately sized, cuffed endotracheal tubes (10 –
16 mm diameter) and anesthesia maintained with 1% to
3% isoflurane in 100% oxygen delivered via a semi-
closed, partially rebreathing circuit. Depth of anesthesia
was assessed based on respiratory rate and tidal volume,
response to stimuli, palpebral reflex, capillary refill time,
and jaw and muscle tone. Respiratory and heart rate, oxy-
gen saturation of hemoglobin (SpO2), end-tidal carbon
dioxide (EtCO2) and deep rectal or esophageal body tem-
perature were monitored during anesthetic procedures.
Intermittent positive pressure ventilation was provided
when indicated (i.e. decreased respiratory rate, decreased
SpO2 or increased EtCO2). Animals that showed continu-
ous irregularities in respiratory parameters were provided
with mechanically assisted ventilation through a volume-
regulated ventilator (Model 2000, Hallowell EMC, Pitts-
field, MA) at a rate of six to ten breaths per minute and a
volume of approximately 15 – 20 ml/kg/breath. Hypo-
thermia was prevented with recirculating water or electric
heating pads, thermal insulating pads covering the surgi-
cal table, warm water bottles placed under the flippers,
and/or a Bair Hugger® Model 505 forced warm air blanket
(Arizant, Eden Prairie, MN). At the end of surgical proce-
dures, radiographs were taken for the first three CSL prior
to recovery from gas anesthesia to determine exact loca-
tion of implants inside the peritoneal cavity.

The portable surgical unit used for Steller sea lion proce-duresFigure 1
The portable surgical unit used for Steller sea lion 
procedures. (A) Inside view. The unit has one window and 
standard door, one 2 m wide door to facilitate animal trans-
portation, a stainless steel sink and counter top, and is outfit-
ted with hook-ups for electricity and running water, heating 
and ventilation, folding work benches, surgical cold light 
source, a wheeled, adjustable height stainless steel surgical 
table, and a portable anesthesia machine. (B) The surgical unit 
located at the quarantined holding facility of the Alaska Sea 
Life Center, and on the rear deck of the research support 
vessel MV Norseman (C).
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Anesthesia was partially reversed in animals induced with
medetomidine-zolazepam-tiletamine using atipamezole
(Antisedan®, Pfizer Animal Health, Exton, PA, 200 μg/kg)
IM at the end of the procedure [12]. After surgery, isoflu-
rane and oxygen were discontinued, and animals were
maintained on room air via endotracheal tube during
recovery. Animals were extubated once jaw tone and the
swallowing reflex had returned and then were allowed to
recover in dry anesthetic pens (CSL) or transport cages
(SSL) for one to five hours before being given unrestricted
access to seawater in pens with pools.

All sea lions were given the non-steroidal anti-inflamma-
tory agent flunixin meglumine (Banamine®, Schering-
Plough Animal Health Corporation, Summit, New Jersey)
at 1 mg/kg IM for postoperative analgesia.

Postoperative monitoring
Following implant procedures, all animals were closely
monitored at each facility for periods ranging from 41 to
69 days (CSL) and 27 to 55 days (SSL). For a separate
study, fecal samples were collected from animals prior to
and after procedures to determine corticosteroid levels
[15]. SSL received periodic health screenings (including
the collection of venous blood samples for hematology
and clinical chemistry) at scheduled intervals prior to
release for other research purposes [11]. Radiographs were
taken in one California sea lion (CSL6039) prior to
release on day 43 post-surgery and in two Steller sea lions
(TJ22, TJ23) on days 28 and 14 post-surgery, respectively,
to confirm mobility of the implants.

Prior to release, all animals were marked with plastic flip-
per tags or by using hot iron branding (Additional file 1),
and they received external, satellite-linked telemetry trans-
mitters to monitor post-release behavior. These devices
(SDR-T16 or SPLASH tags, Wildlife Computers, Inc., Red-
mond, WA; SRDL tags, SMRU Ltd., St. Andrews, UK) were
glued to the dorsal pelage using two-component epoxy
[16].

Results
Surgical procedure
The animals were positioned securely on a stainless steel
surgical table in dorsal recumbence. An area approxi-
mately 14 cm long × 8 cm wide was clipped on the ventral
abdominal midline caudal to the umbilicus and cranial to
the pubic symphysis and preputial opening. The surgical
site was cleaned and disinfected using routine surgical
preparation with povidone iodine scrub, 70% isopropyl
alcohol, and povidone iodine solution. A nonporous,
sterile, fenestrated drape was placed over the surgical site
and secured with towel clamps.

A longitudinal skin incision of approximately 8.5 to 12
cm in length was made along the ventral midline. The

linea alba was exposed using sharp-blunt dissection
through blubber and subcutaneous fat layers. The linea
alba was lifted with forceps to permit penetration of the
abdominal wall with a single stab incision using a scalpel
blade. The linea alba was then sharp dissected with scis-
sors, avoiding the peritoneum and viscera, to a length suf-
ficient to pass the transmitter body (approximately 8–12
cm). The peritoneum was visualized, incised with scissors,
and the opening expanded manually. The transmitters
were removed from the sterilization peel pouches and
rinsed in sterile saline solution to facilitate insertion. The
abdominal wall was grasped on either side of the incision
with Allis forceps or hand held retractors and lifted up and
laterally while inserting the transmitters through the inci-
sion into the ventrocaudal abdominal cavity. Bleeding
was controlled when necessary with hemostatic forceps
and ligatures of 2-0 PDS II absorbable monofilament
suture (Ethicon®, Inc., Somerville, NJ). The surgical inci-
sion was closed in multiple layers using size 1 or 0 PDS II
sutures. If possible, the peritoneum was closed in a simple
continuous pattern to contain intra-abdominal fat and
viscera and ease closure of the body wall. Internal abdom-
inal oblique muscle, linea alba, and external abdominal
oblique muscle were incorporated in a simple interrupted
or interrupted cruciate pattern to close the body wall. Sub-
cutaneous fat was closed in a simple continuous pattern.
Intradermal fat (blubber) was closed in a continuous mat-
tress pattern to appose thick blubber layers. A continuous
subcuticular pattern was used to appose skin layers with-
out exposing a knot. Finally, an interrupted cruciate pat-
tern was used on the skin to provide additional support to
the skin closure. On the first two procedures in CSL, sur-
gical stainless steel staples were used to close the skin
layer. Staples were removed prior to release of the ani-
mals. Surgical skin glue was used to secure the skin inci-
sion in two SSL.

Mean surgical time was 90 minutes (SD = 8) and mean
anesthetic time (from induction to recovery) was 125
minutes (SD = 13) for the 19 sea lions. Figure 2A, B dem-
onstrates the relative size of the LHX implant in the small-
est of the four CSL, a female (CSL6018). The single
transmitter corresponds to approximately three vertebrae
in length. With a mass of only 66 kg, this animal was
about half the size of the juvenile Steller sea lions for
which the LHX tags were primarily developed. Figure 2C
demonstrates the relative size of the implants in a much
larger animal, CSL6053 (195 kg), comparable in size to
juveniles of the target species (SSL). In this animal, the
tags correspond to approximately two vertebrae in length.

Postoperative monitoring
During the immediate post-procedure recovery period (1–
5 hrs), the animals were mildly to moderately lethargic
and rested in sternal recumbence. Once given access to
pools, the animals went into the water immediately. Dur-
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ing the first 18 hours after surgery, signs of some abdom-
inal discomfort associated with the incision site were
noted in all animals. This was characterized by the animal
choosing to lie almost exclusively in lateral recumbence or
by keeping the abdominal midline elevated by folding the
posterior flippers under the abdomen if lying in a sternal
position. However, the animals were not observed to lick
or bite at the incision site or to rub it with nose or mouth.
The animals spent a considerable amount of time in the
water but also repeatedly entered and exited the water
with both patterns reflecting normal, pre-surgery behav-
ior. After 18 hours, signs of discomfort (abdominal mid-
line elevation) gradually lessened, and none were noticed
after 24 – 48 hours. Appetite and food intake appeared
normal, and defecation and fecal consistency was normal.
Immediate postoperative abdominal temperatures were
slightly elevated in some animals (38 to 39.2°C) but oth-
erwise were within normal ranges for otariids (36.0 to
37.9°C) with the exception of three instances observed in
two CSL. In these two animals temperatures briefly rose
above 39°C as a result of further manipulations related to
other treatment exams (two events, CSL6018) or antago-
nistic interactions with other sea lions (one event,
CSL6039). All SSL maintained body mass and exhibited
no change in body condition as estimated via deuterium
oxide dilution as reported elsewhere [17] through the
experimental period.

Figure 3 shows the single LHX tag in CSL6039 immedi-
ately after surgery (A), and 43 days after the procedure (B),
illustrating the mobility of the transmitters. In TJ22, the
single LHX tag had also moved cranial in the animal 28
days after surgery (C). Wound healing progressed very
well in all sea lions. Figure 4 shows incisions sites in one
SSL after 26 days (A) and one CSL (B) prior to release. All
animals showed minimal swelling at the incision site after
surgery. A mild clear discharge was noted in two SSL,
which may have been associated with skin sutures that
were placed too tightly or possibly due to the use of tissue
glue preventing drainage. Though surgical steel staples
may shorten procedures by up to 15 minutes, they require
an additional sedative procedure for removal when com-
pared to absorbable suture on the skin and as a result are
not viable for field deployments. No indication of surgical
site dehiscence or wound infection was observed as a
result of the procedure. No evidence of bacteremia or sep-
ticemia was noted in any of the 19 study animals.

All four CSL were deemed releasable based on demonstra-
tion of normal behavior, absence of abnormal blood val-
ues on CBC and serum chemistry, good body condition,
and healed incisions. All 15 SSL were deemed clinically
healthy at the time of release based on pre-established
release criteria [11]. The four CSL were only monitored for
relatively short periods (nine to 47 days) following their

Post-surgery radiographs of California sea lions with implanted life history transmittersFigure 2
Post-surgery radiographs of California sea lions with 
implanted life history transmitters. (A) Dorsoventral 
view of single transmitter in animal CSL6018, a 66 kg female 
– the tag has a size of approximately three vertebrae. (B) Lat-
eral view of single transmitter in CSL6018. (C) Dorsoventral 
view of dual transmitters in animal CSL6053, a 195 kg male. 
The tags have a size of approximately two vertebrae.
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release (Additional file 1). This was because release for
three animals occurred near the time of annual molt,
likely leading to the rapid shedding of external transmit-
ters. These animals were not branded, and no consistent
re-sight effort exists in the region. Dive behavior of the
four implanted CSL was not compared to control animals
since no data on post-release behavior of non-implanted,
rehabilitated CSL was available.

Post-release tracking of SSL is reported elsewhere [17], but
results revealed diving and ranging behavior comparable
to non-implanted control animals [16]. Animals were
tracked following their release for 29 to 182 days (Addi-
tional file 1). These animals were released in an area with
a considerable re-sight effort through research trips
(Alaska Department of Fish and Game, Alaska Sea Life
Center) and remote video observation systems [18].
Through external tracking devices and re-sight efforts,
minimum post-implant survival was confirmed for an
average of 73.7 days (SE = 9.0, n = 4 CSL) and 236.6 days
(SE = 71.5, n = 15 SSL), respectively (Additional file 1).

Discussion
Implantable telemetry devices have been used for over 40
years for the study of free-ranging mammals. In a pioneer-
ing study, Rawson & Hartline [19] used intraperitoneally
implanted radio transmitters for the analysis of move-
ment patterns in deer mice (Peromyscus maniculatus). Since
the study of Neely & Campbell [20], investigators have
attempted to assess the effects of implantation procedures
and devices on the behavior and survival of implanted
animals. Survival rates have been compared between
externally tagged animals and those equipped with either
subcutaneous or intraperitoneal telemetry implants. The
papers by Folk et al., Neely & Campbell, Smith & Whitney,
and MacDonald & Amlaner [21-23] deliver an excellent
overview of the early use of implantable telemetry devices
in mammals. The predominant problems in early applica-
tions relate to issues of relative size as well as packaging
and sterility of instruments and procedures. Subse-
quently, recommendations were made for implanted
telemetry devices not to exceed 3–5% of animal body
mass [23], although some authors later found no indica-
tions of reduced mobility with implants as large as 10% of
animal body mass [24]. However, Baumans et al. [25]
found significant changes in behavior, feeding, and body
mass in laboratory mice that received implants of 12% of
body mass, though part of the observed changes were in
response to the surgery. Modern implantable telemetry
tags typically remain under 1% of body mass, a relative
size considered unproblematic.

Initially, some implantation procedures were carried out
under "clean but not sterile" conditions [26]. Using
appropriate instrument sterilization and sterile surgery

Radiographs illustrating movement of the free-floating implantsFigure 3
Radiographs illustrating movement of the free-float-
ing implants. (A) California sea lion CSL6039 with single 
implanted life history transmitter on day of surgery, the 
transmitter is located on the left side of the animal, close to 
the pelvis. (B) On day 43 post-surgery, the transmitter has 
moved cranial and to the right side of the abdomen of 
CSL6039. (C) Steller sea lion TJ22 on day 28 post-surgery. 
The transmitter is located forward and on the left abdominal 
side of the animal.
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techniques, infections from implant procedures have
become virtually absent. This has reduced the incidence of
post-surgical infections to one in 160 procedures in sea
otters (C. Monnett, U. S. Geological Survey, personal
communication). In 183 yellow-bellied marmots (Mar-
mota flaviventris) with intraperitoneal implants, 30-day

survival and growth rates, as well as pregnancy rates and
mean litter sizes did not differ from controls [27]. In 53
Eastern wolf (Canis lycaon) pups with intraperitoneal
implants monitored for up to one year, no postoperative
complications, bacteremia or peritonitis were encoun-
tered [28]. In those instances where infections occurred in
earlier applications (likely as a result of compromised ste-
rility) bacteremia resulted in deaths within the first week
after surgery in over 90% of cases [29,30] (C. Monnett,
personal communication).

Packaging and specifically the outermost encasing mate-
rial has an effect on the likelihood of adhesion of intra-
peritoneal devices to intestines. This adhesion has been
reported as responsible for some of the very few observed
complications in intraperitoneal implants [31]. Modern
inert physiologically compatible resins have resolved this
issue [32]. Some researchers prefer to promote connective
tissue growth and adhesion, in part to facilitate recovery
of implanted devices [33] or to reduce likelihood of inter-
fering with pregnancies and parturition. However, recov-
ery of implanted devices has been feasible with free-
floating implants [34]. In addition, studies using free-
floating implants have reported fewer mortalities than
those using fixed or encapsulating devices [33].

Several studies have reported on the effects of implants on
reproduction in aquatic mammals, all using free-floating
telemetry implants. Reid et al. [35] studied reproductive
effects of intraperitoneal implants in seven adult female
North American river otters (Lontra canadensis). They
observed 12 possible pregnancies resulting in eight litters
over one to two reproductive cycles and concluded that
the implants did not interfere with reproduction. Hernan-
dez-Divers et al. [36] concluded that intra-abdominal
implants did not affect survival or reproductive potential
in North American river otters. Fernandez-Moran et al.
[37] came to similar conclusion in a study of Eurasian
otters (Lutra lutra). Nolfo & Hammond [38] intraperito-
neally implanted VHF transmitters into 20 adult nutria
(Myocastor coypus). All 11 females in the study were preg-
nant. The authors found no evidence of morbidity or
infection and concluded that the implants did not inter-
fere with reproduction, though one female aborted her
near full-term litter within one day of surgery prior to
release, likely as a result of anesthesia. Monnett & Rotter-
man [32] reported that 17 of 19 implanted adult female
sea otters (Enhydra lutris) that were deemed pregnant at
time of implantation based on abdominal palpation
pupped successfully. They were unable to determine
whether the remaining two were misclassified as preg-
nant, aborted prematurely, had stillbirths, or the pups
died after birth. All of these studies suggest minimal or no
impact of implanted telemetry devices on reproduction in
aquatic mammals.

Incisions at different healing statesFigure 4
Incisions at different healing states. Steller sea lion TJ22 
resting poolside 17 days post-surgery (A) and a close up of 
the healing incision 28 days post-surgery (B): the suture 
material is not yet dissolved. (C) Incision of California sea 
lion CSL6039 43 days post-surgery, the suture material has 
dissolved, the incision shows good granulation.
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Bodkin et al. [34] surgically implanted two telemetry
devices, one VHF transmitter and one time-depth-
recorder, into each of 21 sea otters, for the purpose of sub-
sequent recapture and explantation of the archival data
logger. The two devices combined were approximately
0.3% and 0.5% of the body mass of male and female
otters, respectively. Tags were recovered from 14 animals
recaptured after two months and from one dead animal
after four years. No reasons for mortality were reported.
One pregnant female was implanted and subsequently
had a pup.

All early studies comparing subcutaneous to intraperito-
neal implantation concluded that the latter was the pre-
ferred technique, generating fewer complications than a
subcutaneous application [20,39-41]. A more recent study
by Lander et al. [42] suggested that subcutaneous
implants in harbor seals (Phoca vitulina) may be a viable
approach, though their results varied. Animals with resin-
encased transmitters developed fluid pockets and mucop-
urulent discharge, whereas wax-coated devices elicited no
such response. Nevertheless, the intraperitoneal implan-
tation of telemetry devices into mammals in general (mar-
mots [27]; silver fox [43]; badgers [41]), and aquatic
mammals in particular (beavers [44]; muskrat [45]; river
otters [30,36,37]; sea otters [32,34]; nutria [38]), has
become a reasonably routine procedure. Amongst aquatic
mammals, five deaths attributable to implanted devices
have occurred in 366 reported procedures since 1983.

In this study single LHX tag mass was less than 0.1% of the
mean body mass of 138.5 kg for all implanted sea lions
(Additional file 1). However, with a tag diameter of 42
mm and typical blubber depths in Steller sea lions under
five cm [46], intraperitoneal implantation was deemed
more appropriate than subcutaneous implantation. In
addition, this should eliminate the possibility of receiving
false mortality information from extruded transmitters
and reduce the likelihood of transmitters being ingested
by predators. For the same reason a surface coating was
chosen that minimizes connective tissue growth and
adhesion to the omentum.

Hematology and clinical chemistry data of six SSL (TJ22 –
TJ 27) were reported in detail elsewhere [17]. A peak non-
significant white cell elevation two weeks post-surgery
was noted. Lymphocyte and monocyte values exhibited a
significant peak one week post-surgery, with subsequent
values below pre-surgery levels. A significant acute phase
reaction following implantation of transmitters showed a
rise in haptoglobins to a peak at three weeks post-surgery,
with subsequent values returning to pre-surgery levels
within six weeks. Globulins exhibited a slight though sig-
nificant elevation three weeks after surgery followed by a
gradual decline. Fecal (CSL) and serum (SSL) glucocorti-

coid levels were also reported elsewhere [15] and indicate
limited stress response to surgical procedures, compared
to slightly greater responses exhibited by control animals
(CSL) to physical restraint without anesthesia.

The comprehensive data from hematology and clinical
chemistry in six SSL and from fecal and serum glucocorti-
coids (in CSL and SSL) showed a return to pre-surgery
baseline values in all monitored clinical health parame-
ters by six weeks following implantation with acute phase
responses being the most protracted [15,17]. This suggests
that the minimum confirmed post-surgery survival of 73
days (mean, range 52 – 95d) for all four Z. californianus
and 223 days (mean, range 72 – 910d) for all 15 E. jubatus
is sufficient to establish the survivability of intraperitoneal
implantation surgery of telemetry devices. However, long-
term effects of intraperitoneal telemetry devices will have
to be evaluated within the context of biological applica-
tions using such implants. The ultimate measure of such
effects will be a comparison of long-term survival rates
derived from implants, compared to conventional, mark
re-sight techniques [6,7].

Conclusion
The low morbidity and absence of any mortality encoun-
tered in this study during captive observations and post-
release monitoring, in conjunction with separately pub-
lished results on clinical and behavioral effects of
implants, illustrate the survivability of intraperitoneal
implantation surgery for the deployment of long-term
telemetry devices on pinnipeds. Although animals were
monitored for extended periods under highly controlled
conditions, observed behavior and recovery progress did
not suggest any benefits in restricting animal movement
or access to seawater beyond the immediate post-surgery
anesthetic recovery period.

This technique should be applicable to field deployments,
in particular since surgeries could be carried out in the
same environment used for the Steller sea lions at the
quarantined ASLC facility (Figure 1B). Shipboard inha-
lant gas anesthesia has been used successfully shortly after
capture on well over 100 wild juvenile Steller sea lions for
the application of external telemetry devices or biological
sampling (J. Mellish, University of Alaska Fairbanks,
unpublished data). Implant surgeries could be conducted
inside of the mobile surgical unit on board a research ves-
sel (Figure 1C), and animals could be released back into
the water after five to ten hours (or about twice the post-
operative recovery period reported here) in a suitable con-
finement area.
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